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TTtT- GUARDIAN.THE

NEWS IN A LINE Leaving tor the Sum
nier, Are Ton?WHEN RUN DOWNtook thousands of quintals of fish 

from ua. We have long lost that 
market, and last year we were 
ousted from some of the Italian 
markets. Why? Simply because 
we are so indifferentto these things 
that we will not put up our pro 
duct or curs eur rodfish in the 
manner eur forefathers did.

The Norwegians and Icelanders 
have long ago recognized the fact 
that in order to compete with us 
in the fish markets they must make 
their fish in a superior manner to 
ours, and realizing this their gov 
ernments have instituted a super
vision of fish-curing, vand are suc
cessfully invading the markets that 
we had a monopoly of.

Lust year the Italian markets, 
to which we sent large quantities 
of our Labrador catch, was invad 
ed by Iceland fish beautifully wash
ed and cuied, ever)* fish clean iplit 
to the tail tin, and showing white a* 
a hound’s tooth.

THE GUARDIAN.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Reliable 

Tenie Medicine, Builds Up.

flDlie reason why yen feel so tired 
all the time at this season is that 
your blood is impure and impover
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not 
tiie rich, red Mood that gives life te 
the whole body, perfects digestion 
and aaaUea all the organs to per
form their functions as they should.

From any druggist get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel 
better, look better, eat and sleep 

tbetteri It is the ©Id reliable tried 
'and true all-tke-year-round blood 
'purifier and enrieher, tonic and ap
petizer. It revitalizes the blood, 
and is especially useful in building 
up the debilitated and run-down.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is helping 
thousands at this time of year. Let 
it help you. dot a bottle today and 
begin taking it at once. Be sure to 
get Hood’s.

The Triennial Council of the 
Grand Lodge of the Grand Black 
Chapter ef the Orange Association 
will meet at Winnipeg in July. 
The sessions will occupy 10 days.

The Roblin Government of 
Manitoba has resigned, and the 
Liberal Government under the 
leadership of Mr. T. C. Norris, ia 

in office. Charges of wrong 
doing and the Separate Sehool 
Question was the cause of the 
Government’s resignation.

, , o — —
As a train was moving forward fr- m 

a suburban station, a man stuck his 
head out of window 
head in there,” a porter shouted in 
warning, “or it will be knocked off.” 
“Knocked off4?” shouted the passengtr, 
“Knocked off, eh? Well it won’t be 
knocked off by anybody the size of 
you.”

The 'Plaeentia ferry costs the 
country thsusands.of dollars an
nually. The Bay Roberts and 
Co'ey’e Pt. sail ferry costs JJ12Q. 
annually, and it is s« ebsolets that 
it serves really no good purpose. 
What we want is a meter ferry to 
serve ..Bay Robert®, Coley’s Pt., 
Bareneed and Pert de Grave,

. !. Proprietor.C. E. RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St„ Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1. toper year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements =mhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
datei than Thursday morning.

DRY GOODS If so, call at our Store and get 
some of the things you 

will need.
At Lower than Others t

Prices.

— AT —

EVIarshall’s
Just west Cable Site.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

. *uw
And »11 classes of

English and .American Goods
l&gees Lined-Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of *your CHEAP

Dongola Shoes
Silk iifluslins 

Dress Goods
satteens Qur Foreign

Fish Markets

SViusSins 
Embroideries 
Blankets ^ Tweeds

Bay Roberts, Friday, June 4, 1915.
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We have secured by buying’at 
clearance sale a large quantityOur Labrador fish went to mark 

et looking black, not split down 
more than three-fourths the length 
of the fish and with pieces of liver 
left in them. This qsh was bulked 

the M éditer

Etc j Etc. \

Estate W. A. SLATTERY NEWS IN A LINE Dongola Low Out Shoes
that we arc offering as follows:

Children’s, 75c; Misses’, $1.00; 
Ladies’, $1.45 per pair.

We also have on hand a tew 
dozen Duffy’s Handy Drapery 
Holders. Ever)' lady should se
cure a dozen.

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s And the Growing 
Importance of 

the Cure

in vessel went te 
ranean ports heated, and where the 
salt ceu’.d not reach the flesh it 
rotted. How could it be etherwiee 
when the skin of tSe fish, where it 
was not split down, prevented the 
salt fram curing the flesh beneath 
it. When bulked in Italian or 
Spanish storei, where the weather 
is warm, the liver; melted and 
permeated the fishl making it 
unpalatable.

Receipt Books with stub attach
ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.

Belfast has given 22,000 recruits out 
of a recruitable population of 66,000, 
and she is not done yet.^IMPERIAL 9 9

Died.

There passed peaeeikilly away at 
her residence, Celay’t Point, on 
Wednesday, May 26tb, after along 
illness, Mrs, Susanna W. French, 
aged 73 years, widow of the late 
Isaac E’rench. She leaves two sane, 
Charles S. and Albert French, beth 
residing at Coley’s Point, eight 
grandchildren and a large circle of 
friends to mourn the loss of a 
loving mother and kind grand
mother. Funeral took place on 
Friday. May 28th, at 2 p.m, to the 
C. of" E. Cemetery, Coley’s Peint, 
Rev. E Clench officiating.

‘‘Safe in the arms of Jesus;
Safe en His gentle breast.

There by His love o’ershaded 
Sweetly my soul shall rest.”

W- H- eBEBHLAlTO,In looking ever the latest Custom. 
Returns for the year ended 30th 
June, 1914, we find that the total 

I amoent of exports from this eoun 
! try were valued at $15,134,543. 
Of that amount $10,907,677 re
presented products of the fisheries, 
the shipment of codfish amounting 
to $8,499,190.

COLEY’S POINT.Ammeters for testimg batter
ies, $1.90 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.Motor-1

Fop HireEngine :hen, that the We have received a number ef 
letters fram Naval Reservists. 
These will be published as early as 
possible.

Is it any wender,
Spaniards and Italians preferred 
the better cured fish?

A Fishing Rooii. 'and House at,Ship 
Harbor Labrador. Apply to C. 1. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay'Rob
erts. . ...

#■

IWe have often heard the remark 
made that “It is of bo use te sure 
fish any better, as nb bitter price 
can bs obtained”, but it ia not the 
home market that we, as a people, 
have to sure fish for: it is the con 
sumer. As eur peeple refus» peer 
flour and badly put up foeds, so 
the peeple whs consume our fish 
reject as not fit for their use the 
stuff we send them,.

Another remark often made by 
the curera and sellers of fish is that 
“The poorly rasdg, fish is good 
«nought'for tH« ' \s anioQiers 
that eat it.” Is it possible that our 
people cannet realize that the 
people who eat codfish do not know 
good from bad? If they do not it 
is time that they did. Some day 
they will wake up and find that 
they are without markets because 
of the inferior cure which they per
sist in maintaining.

Many of our people now use 
pickle in curing their fish, which 
taas a tendency to make it hitter 
and causes it to deteriorate quickly 
when it gets into hot climates. Our 
people think that the purchaser 
does not knew a pickled fish when 
he aees it, but therein they 
mistaken, as they have leatnt by 
the experience of eating it to detect 
its bitterness and by its open flakes 
to knew it has net been cured in 
salt bulk.

Is it not high time that we, as a 
people, should agitate for a bstter 
cure of our fish, so that we may be 
able to hold the markets 
have and to regain that which 
have lost.

We hepe ta be able to return to 
this subject later on. Meanwhile, 
we should like to get from 
fish-makers an expression of opin 
ion on the subject.

These facta piove how wholly 
we are dependant upon the fisheries 
for our living, and hew necessary it 
is for us te do all in our pewer to 
preserve them and to exploit them 
judiciously and cure the products 
in the best manner possible.

Every country in the world that 
is engage I in patting up food pro 
duets for exportation are competing 
with one another in endeavoring te 
make their edibles look well and 

We know that if

“The Motorhat Makes the Mark.” Rev. Oliver Jackses. the popular 
pastor of Clarke’s Beacb, will oc
cupy the Methedist pulpits of Bay 
Roberts Circuit on Sunday.

-

BToticWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped ,

The Newfoundland Agricultural 
Board’s stocks of selected Field and 
Garden Seeds have arrived, and 

being disposed of at the usual 
low prices. 
may7,5i

Hon. James Baird passed away 
at St. John’s recently. Mr. Bairo 
was a native of Scotland, and came 
to this ceuntry wben a young man, 
He was 87 years of age.

■ ■ o ■ ■ -
Elder Wm. C. Yeung will preach 

in the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church Sunday night, June 6th. 
Subject: ‘The Christian Sabbath or 
Lord’s Day.’x

are

SUHDAT SERVICES NFLD. AG. BOARD.
taste well, 
importers ef food stuffs bring into 
this ceuntry poor flour or other 
foods that are not good and are not 
put up ia an attractive manner, 
our people refuse te purchase th$m, 
and they, being the best judges of 
what they want and what they re
quire, demand a better quality of 
goods and those mere suited to 
their tastes.

June 6th, 1915. 
Church ot Ragland.Tke^ïtfiiper ial ’ ’ is maim fact mod by a well known and reli- 

aHxfij'm ef Ivon Found avs. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, BJilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes aed 
labor are ch eaper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
te furnish a

FOB SALEKt. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. on First 
and" Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at noen.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
let Sunday in each month Serviae 
« for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice. 
st. John Evangelist, Coley’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
let Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mnttine 11 a. 
m (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3id Sunday in month 
3.30.) „ , ’0

Festivals _ Holy Communion s a.m.;
Mattins 10 a.in.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m. , , „

Children’s Serviee — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark. Shearbtown — Sundays, 
Holv Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday is 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 am-4th Sunday in 
month. Bvensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Service 2nd Sunday if.

Oho Mainsail, almost bow, oaly 
bended twice; Compasses, Side
lights, Blocks, and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of about 
40 tens, Will ba sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept., 
Bay Roberts.

- The verdict of “Death by misadven
ture” was returned at the inquest at 
Ramsgate, respecting the death oi 
Joseph Benoit, a French Canadian, ot 
Cape St George, Newfoundland, who 

accidentally shot the previous day 
by a comrade on boaid the armed drif
ter “Loral Star.”

-----------------
gome breeds give us far better mo

thers than we get in other breeds. The 
Rocks, Wyan^ottes, Oipingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds are all good setters. 
While the lighter breeds, such as the 
Leghorns are usually poor setters.If you 
have a good setter about the farm, use 
her rather than a hen that is likely to 
be unsettled.

A Higher Grade Motor and Better 
equipmenti

iBut a few years ago an outery 
was raised against the manner in 
which the beef packers of the 
United States prepared their pro
ducts for market, and so great was 
-the opposition to their careless and 
dii ty metheds that tluy were forced 
to change their methods, purify 
their factories, and guarantee an 
b-solutely clean article.
It is only reasonable te suppose 

* hat in this great age of competition, 
Cl food products, badly cured and 

badly put up, will not ba readily 
purchased. Market for such can 
only be found where necessity 
Ir ves the purchaser to buy it, and 
wht n a better cured article is not 
procurable.

The history of the cure of codfish 
in this country shows us that our 
people at one time grasped the fact 
that Codfish was a food product, 
4nd they accordingly prepared it 
in the best manner possible, giving 
;t every attention from the splitting 
of it te its shipment In days gone 
by Newfoundland Codfish could 

j hold its own with any that was 
i produced elsewhere, and we had 
| t he command of the marke's of the 
world. Spain was a very large 
customer of ours and the north ot 
Spain washed by the Bay of Biscay

for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” lias been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, aed is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
•Well built ®f the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
j’vrts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
go ing the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc,, is supplied with “Imperial” motors

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fislr ng gear or <o fish op a line without any back-firing 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appoiated by the 
ortnufaeturers at-their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I aiiLqu >hng a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, cr write for full 
particulars and special price.

was

Pound Goods, «

ESC.
Call imd see our stock. We intend 
carrying a largs ci.f.ck ef

Pound Qoods

are

this year, and hope to be able te 
supply uur eaviomers with a large 
varie!V- It saves money ia the 

by buying poundFISHERY AGREEMENT 
FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.

seasonrepairing 
ifoods.

We were ai
Otlildren’s

month at 2.80 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

fortunate in a Bear
ing a stock of GOOD 1EA. See 

stock before purchasing else-

we now
That Mundheim “Cement Products 

Co. of Cane da,’ with an extensive plant 
the Island of Orleans right at the 

gateway of Québec, was most likely a 
German scheme to build foundations 
or heavy artillery to be used against 

Quebec in case Germany succeeded a- 
gainst Great Britain. Manager Mund
heim baa been attested and interned, 
which is a good thing for Canada.— 
The Sentinel.

we
our
where.y

Bay Roberts Central Chubch.— 
II a.m. Praver and Praise Service; 
7 e.m. Rev. Ô. Jackson.

Friday 7.80 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coleys Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev. O. 

Jaeksen
Spaniard’s . Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. O.

Mr. Jehe

on

R, Saunders’ Cheap Store,
.eur

0. E. RUSSELL SHEARSTOWN.

Jaeksen.
Smarston

Bowering. A B0TW00DWater Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

7 p.m.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—T a.m., 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
8 p.m , folle wed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

THE

“Imperial”
Engine

.

MAN CURED I
* -,To subscribers of the Guar

dian__All subscriptions must be
paid strictly in advance- At 
seen as you receive netice ef the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE er paper will 

' be discontinued.

Fire and Marine Insurance The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSS1LL,
Agent for the Imperial.

%
Suffered for Feur Years— 

One Bottle Completely 
Cured Him

%• :
8 yr

€
She undersi» d, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood k 1Lxlmwood, I»., ef London, Insurance Ae:
- Ll . : s, wish To i>".iby the genera! public that they are now prepared 

to do - h Fixe and Wabuse Ihsuranse at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

SJiWElS
The Barrais Y ^
and Lygs ef
STEVEÏ3S , '

AT i: Botwood, May 8, 1916.The number of German males in the 
United States of voting age ie but 
1278,673 -probably 3,700,090 Germans 
in all in that country, of the voters 
as above, only 889,000 have been 
naturalized. The population of the 
United States is 193.000,C00 and yet it is 
surprising the "influence of these Teu
tons the publidlifeof that great Repub 
lie. It is the oil time agressiveiiesi 
of the German. A earning itseil with 
the “might makes right” theory.

Special Offer Saunders and Mereer,
Dear Sirs,- I wunt to tell you of the 

wonderful good îbat vour Aretic Indi
cation Cure hss done for me. I have 

wonderful sufferer frem indi
gestion for four years, 
thing I heard of, but it all failed to 
cure me. I heard of your A. I. C., and 
I made an effort to try tt, and I am 
net sorry that I did try it, fer I beljeve 
it saved my life. I recommend it te 
any person suffering from stomach 
trouble, for it’s the only eure that you 
can have. I toot^. one bottle end it 
made a complete cure of me. Youre

JOSEPH SHEPPARt).

New Subscribers
The Guardian will be sent, 

until further notice, to any place 
in Newfoundland or Canada for 
59 cents a year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 
the price will be $1-10 a year, in 
advance. The Guardian will be 
mailed to the United States week
ly until further notice.

bpen aNewfoundland Produce Go
ST JOHN S, ‘NFLD.

Ltd. I tried every-
Potato Sea!Double arc! Siae'e Barrel

SH0TGUM3 f. i*arc tirup-forged in 
/? one piece. Made of 

fl ,/Y -irsCftCEST wlwre 
Compare

•Yr c..' where near the 
ou;,* CuWFY thrcv^iout.

specially select*? r,.cet 
other gycS nrc 
STEVE*'» v, ith çrur > 
price cr d r:.: : ,-," v

To Be Safe Use Formalin Solu
tion Before PlantingSSÏ

ti i* ■

«Notice to Wholesale'Buyers Ki|™|
pisspss#

So few potatoes purchased for planting 
are entirely free from scab that all seed 
po tetoes should be soaked in a iormal. 
in solution before p’anting to rid tubers 
of tbs disease which not only spoils 
the appearance of the new potatoes 
bnt infecte the soils with the disease. 
Take a 50 gallon be riel end make a so
lution of 15 ounces of formal in to $0 
gallonsof water. Then suspend a sack of 
potatoes at a lime in the solution and 
allow them to remain for two heurs. 
Then remove and dry. pi handling the 
tubers after cutting place them only in 
sacks that have beenypoaked in the for 
malin.

truly,
Everyone who secs the “Im

perial” Engine says it is a dandy.
Takes up tittle room in a boat.
Exhaust piping is kept cool and 
will not burn your boat. All the 
fittings are of the best quality.
Don’t take our word for it, but For your marine engine, motor* 
call and See the engine yourself, cycle or automobile. The very 
If you don’t know very much best on the market. Double cas-
abont motor engines, bring along ing ef porcelain. Order one or , . . .. .
someone who do. We are not j more to day. Sample can be seen JltiSIflg IS TU# I IT© OT
afraid of - comparisons. C. E. at Guardian Office, C. E. Rus- $ *
Russell, Agent for the Imperial, sell, Agent. | /

We stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
ty it help in a wonderhil way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
nse .’s of year people.

Manulactured byThe ‘Oleo’
Spark Plug

•b- - lers & Mercer
.SHEARSTOWN.

and $2.26 a bottle

We scud y the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
yice to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, -I-I i low price». .

.1 here is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
eerd— ut your merehant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 

>:vl w»‘-eh how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
-d to s sud samples and prises upon request.

Cur Shotgun y 
Cfttslotf shows the f 

famous lire of Stevens Repeaters— Doubles— S»r.- r 
gles. If you car.nct obtain S'tKVENii from your g 
dealer —let us know, and we will ship direct, ex- r 
press prepaid, upon receipt ef Catalog Price. F

}]

WJ. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

P.O.Box sees, 
CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

i, Water Street, St- John’s, Nftd
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